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Conf- - 6rate Soldiers' Horn'.

To the editor of the Southerner. TLe
amount necessary lo prov de a suitsble
home for the indigent soldiers of Georgia
was contributed in forty days after the
movement was inaugurated, and t' e
Home is now be n; erected. This move-

ment was first agita'ed in April last. It
will thus be seen t hit in leas than thiee
months th am unt lequired was sub-

scribed and the work comincneed. I
mention t ese fact simply to suggest
that it would be a splend d idea for
Noith Carolina to raise the amount

for her h-- and make arrange

That'Brldg

To the Editor of the Southerner;
The Town of Tarboro, as a part of the
county of Edgecombe, pays into the
County Treasury about one-four- th of the
taxes deemed necessary, among other
things, to provide convenient roads and

bridges for thetravel and traffic of its cit --

izenns. Five citizens are selected as a
Board of Commissioners to administer this
fund for the benefit of the entire county,
under oath.

Th Frog Editor to the Front
"What's that you're giving us?"
Thus drawled out the frog editor to the

Soutiie rnb b snake reporter who had just
spun a most aititudinoua f yarn about a

king snake, one Inch . in diameter, two
feet long, swallowing a black snake thre
feet long and two inches tli rough and
Hcking his chops and going for a rat he

had killed just before lacklingthe black

snake.
"Why," puisued the ' Frog Faberian

raising his head on his hand fiom a pile

y .,DRfi l:flRE
Carries a complete line of Drugs and Chemicals, Druggist's Sundries, F;llf ... '

Toilet articles, Soaps, Perfumery, Flesh Brushes, Stationary, Coal Oil,' ('i.r-- '
'""

everything pertaining to a j .

Any artic le not in stoc k will be promptly and cheerfully '
ordered.!

We make ii spec ialty of STATE" PILE OINTMENT, our own ,,..,
or mony refunded.
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the Presbyterian church.

ProtO. A. Grimsley ijeturaed Saturday. ,

Saturday Mi s Barbara Lawrence returned
irdm a visit to Wake Forest and Morehead.

Capt T. H. Gatlin has been confined to the
house with rheumatiaai.

Ool. W. T. Beasely left Monday morning.
Miss Fannie Speight of Wrendale, Is visiting

Kiss Delia Speight of Tarboro.

John Dawson, of Lagrange, has been here on
a visit to his brothers, Baerlff and J. L.. www"- -

iflss Selma Dawson, lot LaGrange, is visiting
her uncle, B. F. Dawson.

Messrs. H, D. Teel and W. G.Clark have re-

turned from Panacea springs; both improved.

J. D. Savage the Edgecombe rye"f',anomIe
again. He is Just from the Florida

with pile driving.

The rain for Monday night and Tues- -

day, was cnl one nch

Inexpensive articles of household
use, valuable as gifts at Bell's Jew elry
Store. 7tf

Nice line of WeddiDg presents re-

ceived at Bell's, cased in silver plush,
cheap. d39w82tf

--The man woo laid on a single plume
to get an idea what a feather bed would
feel like, was no smarter than the uin
who thinks to get an idea of Bell's stock
by "hear-say.- " Read his column, give
him a call and bay cheap. d89w22tf

E. R. D. Dove, of Shiloh, Tuesday
while crossing the! dam latween here and

Princeville was deposited in the water by
his horse jumping from under him, being
frightened by some floating brush.

E&ins.
- Th r.in Fridav was general, but

not very heavy except ia the Southwest,

Southern and Southeast portions of the
A section from a mile to three

miles wide was flooded.
Where it began and ended is not re--

norted. but very heavy rains riday are
rep rted at Bynum's mill in No. 10, at
Esgles store No. 9, at Sparta and vicinity
and at Bethel ditches were flooded, bridges
washed up and the land badly washed.

Bracebndge Hall, Col- - Carr's residence
was in this rain nalh. There at noon in
the space of about a half an hour the rain

- .r-i"V!-
poured down to me amount oi iu incnes.
Last nisht it rained there .85 inches.

During the day the rain fall here was
onlv about .75 and last night .45 inches
fell.

Scotland Nck Extension.
The Scotland Neck extension is com

pleted to within eight miles of Greenville.
Grionell creek has been crossed, but no
trains, other than material ones are run.

People are complaining more about
freights ttai passenger hauling.

A train once or twice a week would

greatly c mvenience the people along the
Hue, and no good reason appea's why
these should not be run.

The warehouse at Goose Nest and at
Conoho or Hassell. as it is sometimes
called, are completed, as well as others,
along the line, j

The road is ready to do business, but
wrn't. The people are ready, but can't.

Best Crop.

From the repor'-- s the Sooth k bs kr
would say that the best crop is that under
the eupervisionjof the Miss Lucy Staton,
near Lawrence.

A field of 200 acres in cotton will
average eighteen inches high, much of it
is twice this height.

Ooe hundred and fifty acres has magni
ficent corn on it. With no untoward sea-
sons between 800 and 1,000 barrels will
be the yield. j

There may be other crops as eooa as
this, but no report of them h is come in.

Th ecord Broken.
Superiotendant Hollings worth, of the

River View Knitting Mills, informed a
reporter yesterday that the best single
day's work knitting socks in all his ex-

perience in Northern mills was six dozen.
He was therefore very much surprised

yesterday when Miss Helen Lawrence
banded in seven dozen.

Mr. Hollingsworth says this is the best
he has ever heard of.

About a half a dozen make five d zen
a day.

Day by day it becomes more evident
that Southern labor ia as skilled as any
North.

The Enfield Fire.
The fire in Enfield Monday night

burned an entire square on the west side
of the railroad.

The loss aggregated $13,000 and the in-
surance was $10,000. The buildings
burned were owned by iff Parker
and George B.j Curtis and comprised four
stores, the Post Office, a resturaunt and
four ware houses.

The town unprovided with apparatus
for extinguishing fires and the flames
licked up their prey without molestation

Shiloh vs Braceferidge
A test of the richness of the milk be-

tween Shiloh Stock Farm, owned by
Staton & Jeffreys, and Bracebride, own-
ed by Col. Eltoa Carr, is being n?ade by
Mrs. J. L. Bridgers and J. C. Powell.

Each one of the farms showed sixty
ounces of milk and the cream test Monday
is twenty-fiv- e ounces for Shiloh and ten
and a half ounces for Bracebiidge.

The butter tests gave Shiloh 6. 30 ounces,
Bracebridge 5.20.

Tha percentage of but'er ia milk of
about 10 and 8 respectively. Neither of
these tests are entirely satisfactory,
another test will be made.

Veterans' Organisation.
Besides meeting at the county sea's on

the Fourth, the c nfederate veterans are
requested to form a permanent organiza-
tion.

The President, Julian S. Carr. has
cal.ed a meeting of all Yete:ans for that
day. The following plan of organization
has been adopted hy the executive com-
mittee, viz:

The election of a president, vice presi-
dent, secretary and executive committee
of five.

The secretary to enroll the name, com- -
pany and regiment of each

soldier and the name and vessel of
each Confederate sail jr who presents hi i
name for membership.

Each county association to recommend
two ladies in each township who will be
especially commissioned by the president
of the State Association to "aid in the
g'orious work of establishing a "Home"
for the old and broken down veterans of
North Carolina."

The secretary of each association will,
as soon aa possible, report to W. C.
Stronach. Secretary of the State Associa-
tion a full record of officers and members
and names of ladies designated bv his as--

Mad.
The good people of Hamilton are mad

as hornets now. It is reported John
a while man who voted at the last

election tha straight Democratic ticket,
but soon thereafter tamed republican or
said he did has leen fcppointed post,
master. j

The objeciioa to him is very pronounc-
ed even in bis own party, but as he was
the only white man in the place who
made any pretense at radicalism he, it is
supposed, bad to have it.

He will succeed a verygood, worthy man,
who has a large family dependent an him
tor support.

?: Every Thursday.
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MAN VERSUS LOD.
It is chon. remarked by the tra-Ters- er

of an agricultural section that
one farmer will have a flourishing

crop, wbi'e his next neighbor with

only a Hue fence dividing them will

nhow ad verfed, illy cultivated crop
that fiom appearances would scarcely
pay hin;lo further tend and garner.

The 1 lJ seems to be alike in sur-

face and soil, then what is the mat
tet! Ii may be tersely summed up
id a single epigram.

It is in the man, not the land.
Than taking this to reach the ker-

nel of the case, it behoovts the un-

fortunate agricola to examine his
methods and dissect himself with
a keen, impartial scalpel. Is he too
elBwT Joes he procrastinate Is
he in town, or at the nearest cross
roads store, when he ought to be at
homo superintending his business?
Does ha employ proper intelligence
in selecting his manure and does he
apply it a , the proper time? Does
he raise during tho year all the
home manure possible in view of the
next crcp Does he care as he should
for hia stocky farming .implements
Act

This aud many other catechisms
he should put, ponder and answer-Le- t

hi:u turn the light in on himself
and govern himself accordingly.

Famicro are kind hearted, amiable

and if ho fchould enquire of his neigh-

bor as to liis methods of cultivation
and ah about everything pertaining
to his f .inning operations, that neigh-

bor w;ul I take pleasure in detailing
hia plan-- , operations &c.

Let the lazy, or unfortunate, listen
and g ) nuJ do likewise.

CI.I'.AK AKD KEEP M.

The sickness, especially dysentery,
whicli ii reported in various sections
is a danger signal which should
waru tuwua and neighborhoods to
guard ciaefully against the seeds of
dmease

"A'J ounce of prevention is better
thin a pound of cure."

Tbo people are receiving sharp
no I u e j to heed and act npon this
piiicip'p.

I'oi all sickness and unhealthiness,
th : i j is a cause. Against them care
and clc mliness are the surest safe
eu'.rds.

But care and cleanliness must not
bo sporadic. Efforts to keep so must
1) . continuous.

Al. the diseases to whicn this sec-
tion is liable, are preventable. If
any community let them get a lodge
mtnt and become epidemic, that
community has only itself to blame

Every town should be made sani
tarlally clean and kept so. Intelli
tent citizens should combine their
i if rts to do so, which would mioim

z-- ' t!ie cost.
CI an up and keep so.

UU. GKIS80M.

The charges against Dr. Grissom
c f the Insane Asylum for cruelty,
i.u morality and malfeasance are of a

ory serious nature, though some of
them are very old. So ancient that
fiifi wonders for what purpose they
i ro brought up now.

The Sou therxeb for years insisted
that Grissom should be removed,
but the Democratic State authorities
were shocked that such a suggestion
thould ever be made about the great
est insane expert and cleverest gen-

tleman in the world, we thought we
were "kicking"' against the pricks
and temporarially desisted.
r Now, that there is a chauc .of

"bouncing" this republica . excrsfnee
and hypocrite we rejoice alid devoutly
hope be will have t "go."

But wbo is after his place?

PERSONAL ljrTEl,l.IUKXCJ-i-

Mrs. R. Bragg ol Bath and Mrs R. C. Wlra- -
ev ol Banyan. Ucaurort county epent Monday

niKbt with Mrs. C. V. LanUr and left this morn- -
lntf on str. Meyers,

Misses Mlttle Dowd and Annie riilllfs, of this
place, and Miss B. Moore, ol WUUauiston, are off
for New York. Tney sailed Wednesday for Eu-
rope.

L. C. TerreU is doing tin work In Whitakers.
B. F. Dawson naa mOTed to the Bap tiat par-

sonage.-

Henry Bryan, now of New York,
the heated usixn at home.

O. Burnett wUl leave shortly for the Warm
f nrlnn to trv the virtue ol the water loi rlieu- -
matlaui.

Miss Susie, daughter ot Dr M. B. l lu Old
outtmrta, is visiting Mrs. C. H. Jenkins.

VidKXSTiRr New Tort week:

- . returned from a visit

mic is much
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GATLIN'S.
--tot-

FALL STflf.K
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mil DRY

DRESS GOODS.
FIKNRIETTA CLOTHS,

ly DIES' CLOTHS,
FLANNEL.

TRICOT,
AUSTRALIAN CREPE,

. CASHMERES,

ip 11 nhades, trimming to match.

o0o- -

CARPETS.
BRUSSELS,

THREE PLY &
INGRAIN CARPETS.

ZfclULER'S FIXE SHOES.

Yiucs, Lamps and all Styles

l CROCKERY.

Undrrwarc fur tallies and

Gents.

While ro,ds and Hosiery in

Great Variety.

ALL BOUGHT F02 CASH AND WILL

BB SOLD

vim I jLoiv :

--Clr ME A CALL

T H. GATLI1T,

TBE L1RGE1T AND BEST SELECTED stock
OF1HE JUSTLT CELEBS TEl

GOLUMBUS WATCHES
EVER BROUGHT TO TARBOEO, AT

FIOUBES LOWEli THAN EVER.

GENTS'WATCH CHAINS.
i

We Hiva oiihand a great variety cf

GOLD AND PLATED CII US,
AND WILL SELL THEM AT FIGUKE3

T SUIT THETIMES.

we Still Sell the celebrated '

HOUSEHOLD AND DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines.
SPECTACLES ! EYE GLASSES !

Adjusting spectacles properly, a specialty

CHAMBERLAIN & RAWLS
TABORO.' O. C. "

TTITI1 11111 XJJH

100 Bhs' yweet Home Flour,

100 Bb,s-Planl'-
s Extra Flour

100 Ul,,s' Tloya' Gem FI(U1

1 (j()llW. ' rystal Pprin- - Floikr

1 QQ B'-ila-. Gold I)., t Flour.

100 bb!s" 8ilvcr Loif fio"1---

25 t'.Us SIiss I'oi .

50 000'Po',,"',a"ll''i,r Ril"si,,i

25
10 !)' VlMCM.

' 'i10 Hljis. K.:fn i:ilf Oil.

5 Iit.ls U i i.l MiU Snuff, j

100 l!"X p ."( I oxi 8 Cukes

50 l! x s Si r ct!'lU-r- . n Lj'e

100 n i xes i u.iLi o.

F . R SALE LOW, hy

s. Si NASH,
'14t4 1 AUliOiU), N. (J.

CONSUMPTIVE
Uave you Coujfh, llronchius. Asthma. I udicelion? Use HAKKKU-- OINOEK TON IC It ucured the worst cases and lslhe !- -. reuiPUy I

Xnlr BU?.lro precU-nuiriti- n. 'like

Ci'izens of tie Town and Township con
stituting one-twelf- th of the .whole popula-

tion of the couuty, want a bridge across

Hendricks creek for their convtnience and

for the general good of the county. Thi8

tridge would hi used five times as much
as any bridge in the county, "except the
river bridge at Tarboro; These citizens
now pay and have been

,
paying annually,

r. a rfrfor county purposes alone over stsiuuu.

This bridge would cost primarily about
$1000 and from the p'.an of construction
would be of little expense thereafter. No
scheme for a county appropriation of the

amount asked f r can be suggested that
would afford greater benefits to 2500 of

the citizens of the county. Under this
state facts, the representatives of these cit-

izens asked of the Board of Commissioners,

not what of r'ght they are entitled to, that
this bridge be erected by the County, out
of the funds collected from them, but that
the county pay $400, about two-fift- hs of

the cost, and only 10 per cent of the amount

that they anudlly contribute to the county
funds. IIow was this proposition treated?
Summarily rejected, without even the
courtesy of a reason forso doing.

What is the necessary conclusion? No
expanditure that cin be avoided will be
made for the town, even when berencial
to out of-to- citizensr

Now permit me to ask on wbnt gioond
is such action taken?

1st. Was it, ''Because the good od iule
SufBceth them, the simple plan.

That they should take who have the
pLwer,

And they should keep who can"
2nd. Was, it the spirit of the modern

trust taking general funds for a special set
and or them only?

3rd. Was it a plain presentation by the
Board of their notion of justice and im-

partiality, and a proper discharge oftheir
duty? If this last, should not a little c ur- -

tesy have been shown ?

Now, Mr. Edi'or, whichever of the three
it was, I do not believe it represents truly
the people of Edgecomte. For ore, I do
not believe they wish their lepresentatives
to be moved (if they were) by eiher
motive No. 1 or 2, and I am equally clear
in my conviction that their sense of justice
will not accord with that ot the Board and
they will not approve its action

A Citi.ks.

. Concert.
Several amateurs, as wid be seen be-

low have volunteered to give a musica'e
on the evening of the Fourth for the bene-
fit of the Edgecombe Guards. The boys
will need all the money tUey can raise, for
tbe State does not deal with them liberally.
The greater portion of the expence nt

to the annual encampment will
have to be borne by the men.

In add--on to this the Guards have
ordered new uniforms. It is true the
State furnishes the clothes, but the com-
pany will have to pay for the cutting
and making. So it will le seen that
whoever will attend this concert will Le
to them a friend in deed.

The musical and recitation tienu which
is given below is worth a'l (and more) the
price of admission.

Patriotism, fiiendship and s.lf enjoy-
ment is the tnne indueeoieut to be
present.

The conceit witl consist of two Quar-S- .

tettes. by Messrs Porter and Bell, S.
Nash and Dr. I. N. Carr.
Three Recitations by Paul Jones.
Tj Vocal Solos by Paul Jones. y

One Vocal Solo by Miss Porter.
One Recitation by Miss Lizzie Bridgers.
Two Cornet SdIos by S. L. Hargrave.
One Ladies' Tiio, Mrs. Dr. Barnes, Misses
Porter and Bell.
One Instrumental Solo, Mrs. J. R. fcUton

M. A. Curtis will ba musical Direc or.

Transpontine Transactions.
Business was briefer than usual Satur- -

urday and the rain more copious.
There were no law breakers or ordin-

ance violaters.
The rrncevilliaDs were well pleased

with the lecture of Mr. Tracy, or far as
they could understand it.r

Hogs and other cattle are des'.roying the
gardens and are making the truckers mad.
Impound stock will be the result to which
may Le added a p:elty l'ttle bill for dama
ges.

Prnceville has a wife beater, too, but he
will be taught a lesson.

'lhe rising of the waters has alarmed
the Princevillians . Many are getting
their household effects together for a hasty
departure, llany have stored property
in Battle Bryan's store.

If necessity, compels, the Graded
School house can also be used.

The members of the High Tide Boat
Club are ready for business It is an i
wind &c.

Tax lister Sparrar reports that nearly
all the property owners have given in.

Parents are warned again of- - their ch'l
dren playing in the streets. This mus
be stopped. The country people, and
others are greatly annoyed thereby. The
complaints are many against the nuisance.

Another child dead, Thomas Kille--
brew's.

3: . i . .omee me recem census several new
families have been added to the popula
tion, ine applications for house room are
more than can be supplied. Every place
is occupied excepting Battle Bryan's
oia store, wmcn at a little cost could be
made a dwelling for at least three fami
lies. Why not fix it?

Hu'ls.
The Tarboro nil mills are using the

hulls for fuel.
Is this not Tather expensive?" Secre

tHry Nash Was asked. "Not at this time of
the year," he replied.

"In tbe Winter and SDrinz I can disocse
of the hull as fast as we can get them
off the seed and sell them at two dollars
or more a ton, but now I can't set more
than a dollar or a dollar and abalf. This
makes as cheap a fuel as wood at two
dollars a cord.
"Ashes? ye--

, they are saved, bagRed and
stll readily at $30 per ton. The hulls
from sixty t ns'of seed will make al out
a ton of ashes. The ashes are very Btrong."

D. D. Kersey, superintendant, offered
the reporter a hand-fu- l and invited him to
put his tongue to them.

He did.
The asbes are' strong, Ptrong as tl e beat

oak B8hes. The sensatirn produced on
the uotuly member is something akin to
an application of concen rated lye.

Thus do the ute of hulls multiply and
the greater becomes the value of cotton asa money crop.

ments to Lave Mr. jenerson uavis iay
the corner stone when he comes to t..e
State in November. Hi3 coming is five
months off and surely we can get ready
by tha" time if could : c otnplish
so much in forty days- -

VVhiit s-i- yoa rortu Cn noians.'
w. f. r..

This is a most excel n u: suggestion, and
every friend f U.e Iloin should exert
himfcelf tT the u most, tint their ail of
the List Caufe ir.ay ay the rner s u
to a building whicli b to shelter arc! pr --

tect those whom tue fortune of war las
made dependent.

Col. Y. JT. Kcasly Saturday in .'lie
couit house after tbe of Mr. nic y,
made a very modest bat nt t e i...c im- -,

practical request.
He askea that jagicornDe w o i

the ffist man ki'l-- during e wa-- , itirt
the moveine t. lie came i ere t ask
that each sub Alliance or the u.eiuler8
of eacli contribute ten d

to the Co iftfdeia e Soldic;s' Home.
Tuis would take but S13J from the

county, but it wcruld (zo a long ways, and
if the example was followed, as ne i-- u

siireitwould.it was easy to see tha' the
money from 1800 es would go
a long w ys towards erecting the home

AnotLer icas n Col. Beasley . olleied
w hy Edgei o.rjbo thould t ike the leid in
this was that her son, eaeemcd and
respected throughout the Sate, Col. Elias
Carr vas the first to urge the birlling of a
Home aud the fust tj offc: to contr.bute
to the tame.

Wbatt'e Al.iamcs w.ll do, it is too
early to saj . Certainly the suggestions
and reuetj were well receive 1

.MHrricd...
Tue.sd.,y in this p'ace Her.ry Lew1?,

Savage w Hi Miss Bt' e B.y in, C. G.

Bradley oiu 'lai 'ng, B. F. Spraying in is cr
of circin nies - n cuds.

St. Mary's School,

TH. M.sKTi -- FIFTH 'LMI-ANSOA- L

Session Lrgins 'lhur;day, September 1ih,
1839. For cata gue, addrees the Sector, Ht v.

Bennett Snu-de- A. M.

S7U3

NEW SALOON.

New Goods,
Good Goods,

Best Goods.
WIXES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO

AND CIGARS.
Nothing t'Ut the l kept. Lowett prices

to cash buyers.
W. F. THOENfe,

Next door t H (.'.

FEEi; STxVBJLE

For the accommodation of of the j'nblie
ha c opened in rear of my et"re on G au-vil- le

ptreet, a FE"E') STAELE, "where beas
vehicle wi 1 rerceive careful u'tewtion.

W. F- - Thome.
We Quote You

This Week :

Beautiful Dress Ginghams at 7c1.

Turkey Rrul Damask from 27c. to
33c. per yard.

Towels from 5! to 50c.
1 Note Paper at 3c. per quire.

Envelopes at 3c. per package.
GenU'4-pi- j Linen Cuilars from 9c.

to 13c.
Combs from 5c. to 17c.
H its cheaper than the cheapest.
Caps ouly 8c.
Tinware cheaper than ever, and many
other goods just as cheap

Look for Acx Week's Prices.
fiSTSEE RED FLAG bIGN.s

W. L I.A WHENCE, Manaxjcr.

J. ZANDER
SELLS THE HANDSOMEST

BABY GARRIA GES.
TbE MCE3T LINE OF

Furniture, Spring Cots,
And all kinds of Household I urnishiug Gooc's;

also, a? j'rctt3' and as stylish Tailor-Ma- de

litmm
As yon can find anywhere. A full assortment

of hand and machine-mad- e Ladies',
Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
A largs assortment of

"7S7--

Vir Lad.es, Men and Children. Tbe prettiest
line of and greatest assortment iu all

colors and shades ol

snio :o itsKver shown in Tarboro. fro j 10 to 18 cents
ler 3ar 'I he latter are fully worth 25 cents,
unci - cami' t be duplicated anywhere else.

tat his assertion 1 detyc mpetit.on,'aud all.
u- -i is for my customers aud the public e't.- -

urally to inspect the sau'e, and it not as rep-
resented money will be refunded. Th m
goods are utd-ubt"dl- y the ereatest bargains
offered hsre this season. I have a'so a full

and c.iinplete line of
OOZR-T- T GOODS.

And 'specially d I cill your attpntiin to th--

handsomest and most com., lote assort.nent of

WHITE GOODS AND TRIMMINGS !

Al of which will bi offered not only cheaper
than you can buy tLeui elsewhere, but I fur-

ther inoi eguarantoe to save you from

lOto 20 per Cent.
ON YOUR PUPCH

It will be to your own i teier-- t not lo nil- -
tliis chance, therefore don't f rget to call ou

JV ZAND

of exchanges upon which he wa's reclin
ing in a corner, "ytu ought to have been
fishing with me down at the pond
on Hendricks creek at the town
water works. I noticed on the bauk op-

posite a titanic bull frog, intoning Lis

soft, melodious lullabj-- . His counte-

nance was markedly frank and open and
his nfouth, big enough to take in a No.

12 eli- - e vamp, would nearly turn him in-

side out with each issuance of his gut-

tural note.
Suddenly his song sank into a low self-satisfi- ed

chirp and his ; rather--; prominent
eyes showed a merry twinkle. Occasion,
ally his left cptic would close after the
manner of a visitor to a soda foHn'ain,
wLere no fpirits are allowed.

His ranalship was having some fun,

but what was it about?
Suddenly he came to. tie posi.ion of

when I saw an immense
water moccasin steath'ly approaching
and when be got about three f.et away,
he paused and gave a gulp or two to get
his guzzler lubricated for action.

Then opening hia mouth he darted for
ward with distended jiwsfor his prey I1

was a flash and a spluttering of muddy
water When things gut quiet again,
there was the snake and the fiog occu
pying their lelative positions. TLe moc
casin slowly skirmished for vaqtage, but
the frog turned so as ,to keep his head
stra'ght to his foe.

Another dart and splutteiing and
splashing and both rep'iles held their
original positions.

Th-- s was repeated teven distinct times
and the snake lay motionless except a

wiggle of bis tail.
"Well, how did the fiog escape?'

quired tie nake journalist, ikeply inter
ested.

"Simple enough," es plaint d the f.og
historian. "When the enake flew at the
frog with hi mouth open, the frog

jumped down his throat, turning a somer
sault so as to alight in the snakes bully
with hia head towards the snak.s mouth.
Then before the snake could -- recover
from surprise at feeling Eomething in his
belly that he had never tasted, the frog
would cet toohott with hU fine nails
and spring back to his tussock. I dis
sected the dead Enake and fcfcind that he
was ripped a'l to pie; es by . the frogs
nails."

"Pshaw!" exclaimed the snake striber,
,'vou have been associating wiih Duffv
Frank Steadman and Harry Smith of
Cape Fear serpent fame

False Education
National lecturer Tracy lectuied in the

court Louse Saturday to a c lire, i

telligent and. well pleased audience. He
fluent, speaks easily and is sometines very
felicitous in his cLoic of words.

Of course his theme generally was
Alliance, its aims and objects, wha
brought this organization into exi-tenc- e

and h jw ii expected to a'lComplis'-- i what
it had get out to d

He first told how the combines, the tnit48
and syndicates preyed upon tli people

He showed that the coverning iilei in
this country was money, that for ytrirs
and years the people La i been educ ated
to resDect monev, to b lieve that it was
the vade mccuiu tohUmn liappi es

This was a falsi education which the
Alliance proposed to change.

The Al iance made not money the lirtt
consideration, its' aims were to eUvate
man mentally, morally, soc'm'ly ;imi
financially.

The hope of the republic, of all re
publics, was in the home; to k ep these
Alliance would labor.

The people were loosing tui- - row, as
the census showed.

The Alliance would engage in polities i. e
the science of government, hut all par-
tisan politics were eschewed audstudious- -
ly avoided.

In subsequent issues his 1 ctuie will be
noticed. It was well received by all,
and produced a good impression, and
did much to strengthen the brethre i

their faith.

Ptausnre Uni-- r Difficulties.
"When the matr monial fever inocu" ales

a man, or woman either, it strikes in
deep.

Wi lie Savage, an erotic swain whose
bangs had been gently stirred by the
zephyr of twenty-thre- e auspicious
springs, had

Billed and cooed
Oggled and wooe l

successfully Mrs. Annie O'Neal, a widow,
with a like number of summers to her
credit.

Marriage licenie, in this tounty costs
three dollars in advance cash up and
no grumbling. This is imprsed, in the
legal view, after the principle of a lo --

tery and especially favorable to the ticket
taker, as he has the privilege of inspect-
ing the goods before purchasing.

But while the course of true love was
smoothe for tbe hero, Mammon and For-tunat- us

did not smile on him with much
broadness.

He raked and scraped, stirred and
poked, but could raise only two dollars
of the requisite financial wind.

Hog dead, and no water hot.
"What should be done?
For several days the would-be-groo-

ui

skirmished around among his frien js and
with their generous assistance the other
dollar was chipped in and the licen e ob-
tained.

Last tvening with the kind iklp of liev.
Mr. Shamburger,

Two hearts weie made to beat as one:
Cornbread turned to connubial bun;
The garden to flow wrh milk and honey
Life full of bliss money or no m ney.

Tracking Pays
Not itlwa s if coUise, but a3 of.cn tsany other kind of crops.
Thisyear was not a favorable or e for i ,

The season was to backward ft fist th it
many eary vegetables failed to come np.

This was the cafe with J.J. Whi ehu.st's
Irish potatoes. He planted ten acres
but only those on f ur acres cme up.

But now mark:
He manured heavily ami saj s tha: he

cultivated expensively, Lut f.oin the four
acres be gathered and sold enough p ta-t- es

to pay the expence of fertilizing'
planting and cultivating the tea acres.

This is not disc jurag n. Had taemtde
a hit on every acre he would Lave hlquiie a handsome profit.

It may also be said that Mr. Wi.i tliurt
is not discouraged over his caobige crop.
He sold about 1,000, t.n.1 more ihan puij
expenses. 50,000 cabiMgea can bj read ly
sold here in the season.

ion wincii we larantee to relieve instantly

W , EE.
fMIRRORS..PICTURES, Frames of all

Groups,' Card
and t a' ii et hz-- b of frames, choice-Etch-i- n.

a: and Engravings, from one of ihe 1 urges I
an'.l l Ft selected stocks in the conotry.
Establisli-- 81.
JAMES S. EARL & SO a

lillL.DKE.PIII , I'A.
'uta'orne on receipt of st imp. 26jb

H MORRIS & BROS,

RECEIVING"

DAILY--

LARGE STOCK NEW

SPRING GOODS- -

LATEST N0YELTII S

I N

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Trimmings,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Hats

&C.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT,

Beautiful Hue of Samplee,

'
LATEST STYLES.

FI I S GUARANTEED,

Our Now Spring Stock

OF

ZIEGLAR SHOES.
Just Received.

II. Morris Bros.
Tarboro. N. C. Alarcli. 13th .

GO TO

J. H. BROWN'S
.. TO GET YOUR

HA MESS, SADDLES, WHIPS,
COLLARS. BRIDLES,

HORSE & SADDLE BLANKETS,
AND IN FACT

EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A
First-Clas- s Harness Shop

5tf.

.ciatlcPainslii
RHEUMATIC, SCIATIC, SHOOTING, SHARP
and Muscular Pains and Weaknesses, Bark Ache
Uterine ana Chest Pains, relieved In one minute
BcnticnM Aflti-Pai- u Piaster 11
only instantaneous pain-lcUll- ne atrengrtnenlo g
Blaster, ?5 eta.; 5 for tl. At druggist, or or Potter

Chemical Co., Boston.
Mri.nples, blackheads, chapped and DI TO

cured bv' CUTiccmd 8oAr,f UjOi

IV.UQUID ND BD1UND ERECT HAM
1HVBAUCAU MAIEI ilYB flAUSJUJ

Th moat AFPRCBHTCI and WSOLISOIIITncFnujrota dbikx ta to world, nrrn.
Ask jow Druggist or Orooar tor It. J

C. E. HIRES, PHlLApELPHJlA.
5-T- on CottgH Din Scalo$7CC3

1 T z DEAB BOX
BRASS TARK BCAtl?;

itkium ior XMIS.

ii J0NE8 HE PAY8 THE FREIGHT.'

MAONAIR.

S:HQ:E:S
I Lave the most extensive line of si

Ladies', Men's and Cliildren's St, k
Shoes, and my Famous Samj.le
Shoes probably ever brought

to the Tarboro market, of
. the well known and

'
'i- ' popular makes of

K. P. Rccd & Co. & Evilt Hro

v
LADIES' ANDlflSSEV

Shoes and Slippers
E VEll Y. PAIR WABItANTEl,.

;V; WHITMOlSrSHOES, .
--Made at Raleigh endorsed by

N. C. ALLIANCE.
' ' '

. .V o -
Large lot of Sample and Stor k

Felt,and Straw hats
Latest Styles, for Men, Boys and C'hil.lr. r

RY$ii00DS
r" . In Great Vaki'kt.

Partiesintending to purchase had be tter
call and examine my, goods and pric es.

W-S-, CLARK.
Cohn, Hail abtd Fdesittjkb Cheap.

SPARTA MILLS.
. The Spa ta Mills are running regularly.

Tue michlneryatonee fcc. have been cut
fully and hrohghy overhauled. They are
mati Ion as feood meal and flonr as any mill

The old reputation is not only maiutaii e
bat Improved Bend in your grist.

73 j K. L. MOOKE.

taoevisio.
Notice Is hereby given that on Monday

next, the second Monday In July, tLe Board of
County Commissioners will be in seisiou to
revise and correct iuaccuracies, and ov r uiul
undT valuations lo tae tax list.

Parties interested 1U attend aud make
complaint or petition and save time and coals.

By or.ier ui me uoard
J. J. P1TTMAN.

27tl ' Clerk.

i WORD TO THE V

The public are cordially invited to to rail and
examine our unique and carefully

. selected stock of

CHINA
"

O- - O

AND

OOOOOOOCKOOOOoOOOOOO CX0O0OOOOO0OJOOIX)lJ(l((t0

Glassware
i i

OOOOoOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKKOOoO()Oi tCXMHH XX)

PLAltf AND FANCY.

It is our aim ti establish a BAZAR of Beaut-
iful aud Attractive Articles, which will

bring purchasers from all this. section who wish to sup- -
r ' ply themselves

'.
j with J

8o as to give them an opportunity to see and
examine their purchases before buying, there-
by saving them the uncertainty of ordering
such articles from the North.

OUR PICTURE GALLERY

Will t e made Bpeclally attractive, and orders
for goods in' this use can be supplied at 1k rt
notice.

Sr"Ordtrs also solicited for Plain uml
Staple CKOCKEKY and GLASSWAKE- uml
LAMPS. Respectfully,

TAEEOEO CHINA STOES-

T. E. LEWIS, Manager.
21t4 '..

SPICSPAN,
BRAND NEW

GROCERIES '

A new store jppfned and every bit'n !; m

it new. Notonc old
If you want something freali

OURS IS THE PLACE.
:' Bellcvitig hi Tar'.o'rv's fu urj and the

prosperity of Edgecomle, we

b'ave opened a grocery store for the whol-
esale and retail trade, and can olTer i'iis
to farmers ttat

CANNOT BE BEATEN

Here or Elsewhe e

It will pay any one to give us a c'l m'J.

Try Our Prioos.
If y.u dc fou will.

TRY G l IR aU ju b ,

A.nd tbe' w e eboi! surely :nk'- - y " P' ,ron.

II. Morris & Kros.
6iy

."a. i I... rm- - inf. . iil nl m.I tinft

I. II

en Mini r'''. . "n-tn- r y SUA""'
Or t3T tli itchini; a
ulomsiion, na in moat "'
mora, AidrungiM or y ifBwaya Bob. PhlladalpV

111- -

J0JTXS 9f BaeBJLMTOJr, Simfbaatom, V. tJ

X' L


